NOTICE AND AGENDA
OF REGULAR MEETING OF GOVERNING BOARD OF
SAN MATEO COUNTY JOINT POWERS FINANCING AUTHORITY

Notice is hereby given of the time and place of a regular meeting of the Governing
Board of the San Mateo County Joint Powers Financing Authority (the “Authority”) and of the
business to be transacted at said meeting. Said meeting is to be held at the time and place
hereinafter set forth:
***BY VIDEOCONFERENCE ONLY***
On March 17, 2020, the Governor issued Executive Order N-29-20 suspending certain
provisions of the Ralph M. Brown Act in order to allow for local legislative bodies to conduct their
meetings telephonically or by other electronic means. Thus, pursuant to Executive Order N-2920, local and statewide health orders, and the CDC’s social distancing guidelines which
discourage large public gatherings, the regular meeting location of the Joint Powers
Financing Authority is no longer open for public meetings.

*Please see instructions for written and spoken public comments at the end of this agenda.
Time: 11:00 a.m.
Date: Wednesday, February 24, 2021
Place: Zoom Videoconference Link: https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/94373364381
Or via Dial-in: (669) 900-6833
Meeting ID: 943 7336 4381
The agenda of said meeting shall be as follows:
1.

Roll Call

2.

Public Comment

3.

Approval of the Minutes of September 23, 2020

4.

Update: Cordilleras Mental Health Facility, and County Office Building 3 (COB3)

5.

Update: Cordilleras Bond

6.

Other Business (Discussion only) – Scheduling of Next JPFA Meeting

7.

Adjournment

*Public Participation – Written Public Comments:
· Written public comments should be emailed to rmanchia@scmgov.org and
sgolestan@smcgov.org and should include the specific agenda item on which you are
commenting, or note that your comment concerns an item that is not on the agenda or is
on the consent agenda.
· The length of the emailed comment should be commensurate with the two minutes
customarily allowed for verbal comments, which is approximately 250-300 words.
· Written comments received by 5:00 p.m. on the day before the meeting will be
distributed to the Members of the JPFA Board and made publicly available on the
JPFA’s agenda webpage. The Clerk will make every effort to read emails received after
that time but cannot guarantee such emails will be read during the meeting, although
such emails will still be included in the administrative record.
*Public Participation – Spoken Public Comments:
· Spoken public comments will be accepted during the meeting through Zoom (see Zoom
link on the first page of the Agenda)
· You may download the Zoom client or connect to the meeting using an internet browser.
If using your browser, make sure you are using a current, up-to-date browser: Chrome
30+, Firefox 27+, Microsoft Edge 12+, Safari 7+. Certain functionality may be disabled in
older browsers including Internet Explorer.
· You will be asked to enter an email address and name. We request that you identify
yourself by name as this will be visible online and will be used to notify you that it is your
turn to speak.
· When the Board President or Clerk of the Board calls for the item on which you wish to
speak, click on “raise hand.” The Clerk will activate and unmute speakers in turn.
Speakers will be notified shortly before they are called to speak.
· For any questions or concerns regarding Zoom, including troubleshooting, privacy, or
security settings, please contact Zoom directly.
Public records that relate to any item on the open session agenda for a regular board
meeting are available for public inspection. Those records that are distributed less than 72
hours prior to the meeting are available for public inspection at the same time they are
distributed to all members, or a majority of the members of the JPFA Board. The JPFA
Board has designated the office of the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, located at 400
County Center, Redwood City, CA 94063, for the purpose of making those public records
available for inspection. Documents and upcoming meetings are also available on the
JPFA’s website at https://cmo.smcgov.org/joint-powers-financing-authority.

AFFIDAVIT OF POSTING AND OF MAILING OF NOTICE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

)

COUNTY OF SAN MATEO

)

Roberto Manchia hereby declares that he is a citizen of the United States of
America, over the age of 18 years; that at all times herein mentioned he was an employee
of the County of San Mateo; that acting for the Governing Board of the San Mateo
County Joint Powers Financing Authority he posted on February 19, 2021, at County
Government Building, 400 County Center, Redwood City, California, a location freely
accessible to members of the public, and emailed on February 19, 2021 a Notice of Regular
Meeting of the Governing Board, a copy of which is attached hereto, addressed to each
member of the Governing Board on list attached hereto; and that on said day there was regular
communication sent electronically to the members’ names shown on the attached list.
Dated: February 19, 2021 at Redwood City, California.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

DRAFT MINUTES OF SEPTEMBER 23, 2020
REGULAR MEETING OF GOVERNING BOARD OF
SAN MATEO COUNTY JOINT POWERS FINANCING AUTHORITY

The meeting began at 11:06 AM
1.

Roll Call
Members Present: 3 - Thomas Casey III, Paul Scannell, and John Gemello.
Members Absent: 1 - Steve Alms was absent during roll call and arrived at 11:11 AM
Vacant Seat:
1
Staff Present:

Roberto Manchia, County Chief Financial Officer;
Paul Okada, Chief Deputy County Counsel;
Daniel McCloskey, Deputy County Counsel;
Kim-Anh Le, Deputy Controller; and
Sherry Golestan, Deputy Clerk of the Board.

2.

Public Comment – There were no public comments.

3.

Approval of the Minutes of May 27, 2020
Motion:
Casey
Second:
Gemello
Roll Call Vote: Yes – 4 : Steve Alms, Thomas F. Casey III, John M. Gemello, Paul Scannell
No – 0

4.

Action Item: Resolution authorizing the Unwind of Forward Delivery Agreement
Motion:
Gemello
Second:
Alms
Roll Call Vote: Yes – 4 : Steve Alms, Thomas F. Casey III, John M. Gemello, Paul Scannell
No – 0
Mark Epstein discussed the reserve fund and discussions with Wells Fargo as payor of the
investment agreement to terminate the agreement. Mr. Epstein opined that it would be
beneficial to terminate the agreement. Steven Gald noted that the JPFA was required to
provide interest earnings on portions of the JPFA reserves and that, by terminating the
agreement, the County would yield an excess of $3M. The Board directed staff to proceed
in negotiating and executing a termination agreement with Wells Fargo.

5.

Update: Cordilleras Mental Health Facility, and County Office Building 3 (COB3)
Cordilleras:
•
Adam Ely, Project Development Unit Director, noted that the COB3 architect has
been replaced. The current BOS-approved budget for COB3 is $120,000,000 with
approximately $8,300,000 spent to date.
•
Scott Gurley, Cordilleras Project Manager, discussed the risks and complexities
regarding the Cordilleras construction. Mr. Gurley noted that environmental permits
are anticipated to be received by the end of September 2020 with all sign-offs from
all environmental agencies before November 2020. Board approval is anticipated in
November 2020 with grading activities to commence at the end of the year. Mr. Ely
noted that project is scheduled to be completed by 2023 with final close-out and
disbursement by March 2024.
•
Thomas Casey inquired about the public outreach efforts concerning the project
and Mr. Gurley confirmed that all of the nearby landowners have been notified. Mr.

•
•

Ely indicated that PDU plans to circle back to the community with respect to further
communication.
Steve Alms suggested adding signage in the community and Scott Gurley
confirmed that they will implement this and more community outreach.
Mary Collins inquired into the status of a resolution concerning Cordilleras Bonds,
and Roberto Manchia indicated that the matter would likely be brought to the Board
of Supervisors in October.

COB 3:
•
Adam Ely confirmed that a new architect has been brought onto the project at the
end of June 2020. Daniel Griffiths, Project Manager for COB 3 provided more
information.
•
Daniel Griffiths shared that COB3 is currently in the design phase, and is being
redesigned to be geometrically more square to lower costs. The projected
construction commencement is June 2021 for approximately 24 months, with a
Certificate of Occupancy date being in the second quarter of 2023. The building will
be built using a renewable resource called cross-laminate timber. This redesign is
also a more flexible layout should a reconfiguration be desired in the future. It is
projected to be a 100+ year use building.
•
President Scannell asked if there would be changes to underground work/digging
and Daniel Griffiths confirmed that there would not be a lot of re-work and that the
area is cleared using the same general contractor, TrueBeck construction.
•
Adam Ely mentioned that due to the re-design, they discovered that adding a 5th
floor is being considered by the County due to saved costs in the redesign making it
more affordable to add such floor, and consolidating leased space by the County.
He mentioned that the County Manager has emphasized optimizing use of our land.
The costs have increased due to delays and redesign but have been significantly
less overall due to such redesign by 4.6%.
6.

Update: Cordilleras Bond
•
Roberto Manchia, County Chief Financial Officer and JPFA Secretary, indicated
that the County is contemplating the issuance of bonds in January or February
2021. Mr. Manchia indicated that, in connection with discussions with the County’s
financial services advisors, the County is planning to utilize $45,000,000 in general
fund monies in connection with such bond financing in order to allow the County’s
debt service to stay flat notwithstanding the issuance of additional bonds to finance
the Cordilleras construction.
•
Mark Epstein, California Financial Services, stated that the plan is to issue an RFP in or
about mid-November and that, in connection with that RFP, the County plans to ask
potential underwriters for recommendations as to the utilization of the above-referenced
$45,000,000. Mr. Epstein indicated that the County anticipates a steep falloff in its debt by
2030. The expectation is for a standalone financing without additional bonds, but that the
County is open to such bonds if it is beneficial.

7.

Update: Potential Recommendation to Board of Supervisors Regarding JPFA
member vacancy
•
Paul Okada, Chief Deputy County Counsel, reviewed the Board’s prior discussions
regarding filling the vacancy left by the passing of James Fox. The JPFA Board
discussed the desire of the President of the Board of Supervisors to increase the
diversity of the JPFA Board and, in connection with those discussions, Mr. Alms
resigned for the purposes of creating a second vacancy on the Board.

8.

Other Business – Scheduling of Next JPFA Meeting: January 27, 2021, and a second
tentative meeting may be held on February 24, 2021.

9.

Adjournment – The meeting adjourned at 12:15 PM.

